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d eas. Solid brink, » ream», lei 13x11». In itself n tonic and tabic water' par excel-, 

lenre-mlxc* perfectly with the most deli
cate wines and liquors, adding zeet without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also in combina
tion with milk.
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Lord Charles Beresford Banqueter 
by the Merchants' Exchange 

in Buffalo.

Inside Information of Agreemen' 
Between the Octopus and 

the Railways.

G* i•1

Canadians Leave for Home 
To-Day or To-Morrow.

Lieut.-Gov. Jette Ordered a 
New Official Suit
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A THE GATHERING WAS VERY LARGE PLAN 0F m GAME DISCLOSED.ed

FAREWELL TO McKINLEY. FOR PARLIAMENT’S OPENING. KING &CO
era. kBlgr Discrimination In Rates and a 

Rebate All la Favor of the 
American Trust.

The World obtained some Inside informa
tion Wat night regarding the operation of 
the Standard Oil octopus In Canada, and It 
came from sources which can be relied up
on. There Is absolute truth In the story 
that an agreement exists between the 
Standard Ofl Company and the Grand ' 
Trunk and Canadian Taclflc Hallways with 
regard to freight rates. It has for a long 
ulrne been known among thoee Interested 
to the oil business Unit the Mg American 
trust had. obtained control of the Petrolea 
oil Interests.

Some time early last year the Standard 
(HI Company submitted a proposal to the 
two Canadian railroads In reference to 
freight rates charged on American oil ship
ped Into Canada, and distributed from 
points In Canada. The Standard Oil Com
pany prefaced their proposition to the Cana
dian railways with the claim that they 
were able by vessel, K they so desired, to 
handle 200,000 barrels of their Petrolea pro
duct and 70,000 barrels of their American 
product without using rails as a means of 
transportation. They suggested that, If the 
railways would come to their terms, the 
Standard Oil Company would limit their 
ffltipments by water to two point e-Montreal 
In the east tind Fort Willfiun or Port Ar
thur m the west. They also claimed that 
the shipments to these two points would ab- 
sorb about one-third of their total possible 
shipment* by water.- In con sidération of 
tbla restriction of carriage by waiter, they 
suggested to the railways the following 
rate# on the rail shipments : That the 
r.»tee from American to Canadian points be 
Increased by 100 per cent, for -carriage of 
5^ *“taiai 9*1™, » •*! that the rules from 
Canadian points to other Canadian points 
be Increased 60 per cent, on ship meats of
,__ tban carload lot». The company also
demanded a. rebate of 331-3 per cent, on 

I?te*-,5nd that no other shipper “bookl have thg rebate.
or demand, was concurred 

i“b»Jhe raHways, end an agreement was 
f U** Standard OH Com-

AJ?* Oraod Trunk and Canadian 
’89SflC 0ompalkles> and signed on Oct. 1,

.-“e ‘“"ease, ss far as shipment from an 
American point to a Canadian point of 100 

t- to the rates le cau- 
i *5* ‘“to effect Immediately, while the 50 per cent, advance

^imemCÏhSnbTt^ “ddlrtrtbüMe

spbsz

(W r"it aJl0w a rebat* to the Standard 

The Ktnndord OH Company

VIED AT 103 TEARS,

Monroe of 
stock Wes 23 Veer. Old 

the gneen Wes
Woodstock, Feb. 20 —ti,..W Oxford County

the wonderful progress, of the prerent VLn 
In her Infer y^ars took In discussing the progress of motlU p “w! 

er and electricity with, her friends. Mi, 
ill!nroe was born In Hutherlandahlre Moot 
land, in 1700. Her husband the late’ Ale*" 
auder Monroe, died 20 year* ago. r*

I. PROVISIONS. And the British Rear-Admiral Told 
of Whet He Found on Hie ' 

Trip to Chine.

Telephone 2031 Officially ft Is an Adjournment and 
. Not a Failure.

4 ■ >When He Found He Would Have to 
Pay Duty He Kicked.

• s’ %East, Toronto. N -Ik aBuffalo, Feb. 20.—Hear- Admiral Lord 
l Uarlee Bereeford. Cou*ervatilve member of 
Parliament for the city of York, who Is 
distinguished us a et.»teaman, but who 1» 
famous as one of the most dating Irishmen 
who ever fought under the British flag, ar
rived In Buffalo this morning. With him 
came Ms secretary. Kobln Grey, and Capt. 
H. M. Melville of Toronto, who. like Lord 
Bereaf 
life-long

rBOOMING
I% Could See Notli-Illnees of Baron Hersehell end Mr. 

Foster Given Ont as One Reason 
—Canadians Have to Come Home 
to Meet Parliament is Another — 
The Alaska Boundary is a Stick
ing Point—Canadians Will Leave 
Wssklagtoa at Onee—Commission 
to Reassemble In Quebec.

opportunity to make 
: 'and Chicago mar- 
Special attention to

Hon. Mr. Paterson
In* But. the Binck-and-White 
Law and the Lleat.-Governor De
clared He Wonlà Wear Hie Old 

Clothes Rather Than Pay the 
Duly on the New Costume — And, 
There You Are.

f I
SrsvV%

*9
la St., Toronto.

Private wires. iXvig v Is a Waterford man, anti bis 
rsonnl friend. The personal ap

pearance of it be gallant sea lighter, who 
fought a machine gun at Abu Klea until 
the British dead were piled up urouud him 
and until the Moslem dead were piled ua

\Stocks zifm v\ Mon#real, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—There Is a 
ccnfllct on between Rpeucerwood and Hau. 
William I'aterson, ilb.e genial head of the 
Canadian customs, nud it looks ns If grave 
complication» might follow. It appears that 
Llcut.-Governor Jette had ordered 
official costume, the same #*> be ready fog 
the opening of the' present. aeration of the 
Quebec Legislature. Few people blamed 
our popular Governor for this, as all French 
Canada Is dwttxms that the one occupait! ■ 
of guliermitorial halls in Canaria sneaking 
tjie French tongue shall look as well as 
possible when His Honor of Quebec comes 
dowu to state to (open this little Parliament. 
The costume arrived all right, end Mr. Jett* 
sv.ppoeed that the Custom» Department 
would allow the garments in free. However, 
Hon. Mr. Paterson could not see things 
In tills light, and he Intonated that tit* 
Lieut.-Governor would have to pay. for his 
coat, Just like an ordinary mortal who goes 
abroad for a new suit of clothe». His Homos 
replied that, If thlT were the case, he would 
open the LtgUlnture In plain clothes as a 

I protest agsimt what he considered a small 
I piece of business on the part of hi* Ot

tawa friends. This Is wha( was done.

id Beads Listed on
i Toronto Stock

\% ilHiWashington, Frb. 20.-Special.)—The H gh 
CesDmfcsion Is at an end for the pr«cnt. ...
The 'afternoon Sir Wilfrid Usurier and I „ are “*“• nu<1 wbo ran the armed steamer 
the other Canadian Commissioners took for- | pa*t ^ Nl,e Iorte on her way to

Khartoum—the personal appearance at this 
dashing British sailor Is very Interesting. 
He Is a well-preserved man of 30 years, 
about 5 feet 8 Inches high, well built end 
sturdy. IDs hair Is frosted with grey, but 
■there are no signs of the encroachment of

i

Lot-.
*u.o /

lor cash or oo margin.
I RIS6 STBEBT WEST.
: Toronto Stock Exchange.) 9I

%mal farewell of the Prendrai, and the 
afternoon session, beginning at 8 o'clock, 
was tta1» final one for the I resent, and an 
indefinite adjournment wee taken, 
dally It la given out that the reason of the 
adjournment is the limes# of Baron Her- , 
scheii and Mr. Footer, the necessity of C r I ,<e ln hla ruddy, smoothly shaven face. 
Wilfrid Laurier and hie colleagues being at j Hle eanrtvslob is frank and opeu In the ex- 
Ottawa to prepare for the meeting of Par- | w*roe> aua bla blue wnstautly light

up with humor.

a ne>v,

CAMPBELL 1# ■ OMIS# seeck Exchange J.
BROKER. 1 I t

ted In Canada* New ,\nd

/llaroent, and ihe desire of the Comm'«lon
ers on both aides to have the matters In 
dispute discussed by their Governments. 8,*tlon by John ti. Mllburn, Harry Hamlin 
It Is understood that the point on which an(1 Harry Pat try, the latter representing 
the Oommlkvloner, have been uns' le to toe New York Central Bull road, 
agree la the Alaska Boundary, and the Pro Tbo ®nrl-V Proceeded to the Iroquyls 
aident is eald to have expre.-s-d thinself in Hc‘el- A committee of Buffalo business 
favor of arbitration on rottditjone which 1*'*“ tQe msudguisncu v.sv.ur ut lui .. ., lr«,quo t anu arruiueeu plain tor hi* enter
ra® Canadians peremptor.ly dec! ne to en- ynumvnt during hi* snort e.ay ln Buffa-o. 
tertlin. TTw proposal cf the President is Banque.eu by luvivauun.
•«id to be: Three artfitrntors for each conn- ll(>ne °t lbe largest meoilng* vf the Buffalo 
try. with ns Independent umpire, and wt h ^Vn^ro-aa"1'wü!u HZt t%ari”Wr* - 
s prov.ao teat anj- territoiy now occinp ei lord addressed the membens and l)uslnc»L 1 
t>y the United ceded *>y tb-e Board mt n of Bunnlo. I-jic dir meek my room wus
Of Arbdtratka to the Dominion, be re- Wf* t’ul»c-tty lu. 12 o'clock
rtzxiinyvxxrl Kv *UA tiD<1 13 011 Bill L»<< ]«tW a IVD# line Ot peoplenouncc d by the Jatiter. x I were btauuiimr in uiie cvrnavr».

The Canadian Caromb^’cners ore expect- I .ly0rd Hercs-ucrd arrived at 12.05 and was

t:\Lr: w *»«- hwMf Ex.row, and It is said that on their suggestion change Unreduced him in a Uriel speech, 
the Commission will re-couvene ln Quebec Me said It gave him great pleasure to ratio-
next August. It Is also reported that even d,lce1.“Vth. a «“« ‘“«“'“«l visitor, who 

. , . .... would La,* on trade remuons iti tue farif the Alaska boundary be not s.-ttlcd, a | Last.
treaty of some sort will be egoed.

6 BLAIKI8, 1-ord Beresford was met at ithe Terrace
I

Street, Toronto,
Mining and other 4S
OCKS
information gladly tar-

’r'rcin Montreal,New York, 
and also the West.
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ARK & C0„
«BROKERS,

Street. DECLINES THE INVITATION.purchase and sale ot 
executed on tho Toro*. 

' York and London Ex- /
Rev. Dr. C. Ernest Smith of Balti

more Will Not Come to St.
* James Cathedral.

*

Sir Charles; Yes, of course it’s too bad, but it only amounts to a slight “ falling off.’:
Ralflmoro, Feb, 20.—The Tier. Dr. C. Er

nest Smith, rector of St. Michael's uud All 
Angels' Protestant Mplecopal Church, tb s. 
city, line dev ltd cd to dtecl'ne tile cal! -extend
ed him by the -offldal# of 8t. James’ Angu- 

_ j’ . . ran Cathedral of Toronto. Dr. Smith to-day
Mr,-..--. . f,... addressed a letter (to the ’officials of the

n ... , n . i . ■ j x Bl a IJ Ctithcdral to that effect. He gives as MsBritish Cruiser Intrepid at Bluefields, ««*#■>“ ram he prefers Baltimore; it *a«
, ’ while Dr. Smith woe visiting friends in To-

Nicaraeua, Has Some 1 ronto “bout three week* ago, that the cun
• of wa* extended to him, after hawing preached

- - Work tO DO. I tbere by Invitation.

BIT ASENfS.'-^ xiuad^icicsford prefaced bip remarks 
with on allusion to tbe courtuay gpd k.uJ- 
ncss with which he had beeu received by 
tbe people of this country, saying tbfli 
toe memory ,of his experiences would pe 
very pleasant. He saiu mat he bad been 
ashed io make many aothee*e*. In reality 
be had come here to leate- scsnething, not 
to be asked quest tuns.

He-xsons for His Visit.

TBE GAME 13 VP.BOND Beaglii . 
par Aleck Exchanges 1 • A»

It 1» Pretty Certain That tke Cana
dians WUl kal Retnrn to 

„ WjMllissten.
■Montreal", Feb. 2o!—(Special.)—That 

Joint Coormieeton has faded (# tcllevel

ar the.i «« ^ "«* ** a,.and opfKwItion alike, and what ts m.r.’, soclated Chambers of Commerce of Great 
the friends of the Ottawa Ministry say tb» Britain to lea ru whether there were uny 
Canadian Mintotera wlU never again re- ?UdnPea of furthering commercial Interests

u.„_u.__ ___ . * rH I In china, wnat security there was for m-
a me,tt'T «7 fact, vested capital and what opportunities lay 

a member of the Commission. In n letter to In the fpiure. As a result ot bis obser- 
Montreal, «ays:. “Grinding alo.tg. 

add I would not predict when we w.fl be 
<htough, sad whether our efforts will u - 
tlmately be a failure cr a succiea."
connection with tbe above The Star's spe- I b>' the police and Govermnem ay stems now

ln vogue.
"1 find," sold tbe speaker, ••from consul-

on Deposits, sqb-

Excitement Continues at White Heat Americans Have Not Treated Cana- 
Overthe Contest in West '

Huron,

}marketable seou-
ihe1S6 dians as We Had a Right 

to Expect. V
The. ijK'aiter outlined tbe reasons for We 
sit to Vais aua other countries. He■■sises* fniMMltl, 

WEST, TARENT*.

COMPANY THE SPANISH PARLIAMENT.i would not
RETALIATION should follow The rfpnnlsb Cortew met at Madrid yes

terday, and there wan a full representation 
In both Houses and grciat crowds in tho 
galleries. Tho principal 1 interest centred In 
the charges of Count De Almenns, who 
plained that Generals l*rlmo de Illvern,Wey- 
1er and Blanco, A din fra I (Jervera and Gen
eral L Inare» had proved failure*. He suitl 
the Spanish army was an army of lions led 
by n#*e», mid asked why the genera le who 
capitulated bad not been executed. General 
1’rlrao de Rivera denounced Alinenae

GEN REYES REFUSES A REQUESTGODERICH AS AGAINST CLINTONIKER*. >

nds, Crain 
nd Provisions

friends In rations iie had found, because trade 
In China had Increased dur.ng the past 
year, that there was no security for the 
development of trade and commence, that 

In I there was no security offered for capital
And the Captain of the Warship 

atO nee Took Steps to Stop 
Supplies to Rebel».

A Duty on Palp Wood Would Brine
the Yankee» to Time, So 

the Mayor Thinks.

Montreal, Feb. 20. -(Special,(—Mayor Pre- 
fontaine made a very anti-American speech 
this evening before the Laurier Club. HI* 
Worship eald it"»** erldeut that lb 
cans' bad not treated .Canada as we hud a 
right to export. He did no# know whether 
we would have to wait tin next fall for 
details, or whether the veil would be lifted 
next «ewlon. but #be Mayor eald If Cana
dians arc being treated In an ungenerous 
manner the sooner tbe Dominion knows -It 
■the better. How 1» It, His Worship asked, 
that the United State», Web was so proud 
to accept England’s sympathy and moral 
support during her war with Spain, has 
assumed such an unjust end ungenerous 
policy towards Great Britain’s leading col
ony? Mr. Prefcnlalne advocated retaliation 
all along the line, and predicted that If 
Canada placed an export duty on pu!» wood 
one-third at the American factories would 
be closed up.

' IN ALL FIVE DIED.

Three Were Drowned
Frosen—NIne Rescued.

Nassau, K.P., Feb. 20.—The 
barque Barba Luigi, Captain Scotto from 
Pcneacoia, Feb. 1, for Genoa, went ashore 
on lob. 14 on the Little Bn ht ma banSi and 
proved a total loss. The captain anu right 
of the crow bare arrived here. Three of 
the' crew were droit tied and two died as 
the result of exposure to tbe weather.

The Townships Will Go A boat Even 
and It All Depends 

the Rival Towns.

Clinton. Out, Fell. 20.-(S;ecH!.)-Thc In
tense vxertement that has pro. a ltd htrj 
the past wtek over tbe Wert Hur:u «lec
tion bêitlwcen the CUnton and the Goder
ich Boils has not ln the f ast inodeiated. 
The candidates are wr,;l matched atvtl good 
runners, and It Is a bit,or light to the end.

The result practically depends upon Wuat 
Clinton and G Oder «eu will do for th« r 
Bob*. The Oonscrrai.ive» concede tuat tee 
Clinton B</b will have a «mill loajor.iy 
here, but ciulm that Goderich wlKi gl. e zMc- 
I«eau a g.xxl majority, wd-.lc the townsh a 
win go about even, thus making tue O.d- 
erlch Hob the front Bob.

Tbe m.id weather bt-'ire put the roods In 
bad shape, but o»1ug to i.ue eXctors bring 
no thorotighly aroused by tbe epcecu of Sir 
Charles Tapper, Hop. Miser*. Multck. 
Tarte and others and tin* per oral canva.-» 
of every voter by tbe cand darns, 't hi <x- 
Pi cted that a big vole will be polled and 
the vote wi.l be In favor of ih - tinder ei 
Boh.

Mrs. Slarararet corn-
Wood-

When on
gin

I tat^Tlth^pr^uTKTreV’of^the UnTtod
cau Commission will make a to m.J ad- Blutes, Germany ami Japan, that trade

I bat is not yet settled. It wlii undoubtedly nations, there Is a future. 1 omit France

" , , * ot a cualnnan to be terests arc not now what the interest* of
appointed. Tibie adjournment Is coe.aloncd the four are. 
by the Inability of the Joint Coin mission to China Is Wealthy,,
settle on some agrctiment c. nc.rn.ng the “I find that tbe country of' China Is 
Alueknn boundary co-mrovcisy. The Am- wealthy. The surface ha* not been Bcratch- 
eiican* made a propoe tlou a few day* ago ed. It ha» n poor Government, but good 
to *etrb- this question by thé piovi».< h land. The people are honest and tru*t- 
thut the thirty miles boundary l’ne Suould worthy. From the banking lutcivets and 
follow the sinnos.tics of the coa»., and the merchants I hear that tile Chinese arc 
by the cr,don to Canada of a port ou the honest traders, and tbelr word Is us good 
Lynn Canal. Thk agreement they w.tn- as their bond. But tbe petmle arc easily
7ilelv,.''llbra two days. S.uce that tune led. When properly led. clothed and fed, Agonclllo ln New York.

,,llou iin* b’en debating and they make excellent citizens. „New York. Feb. 2l>.-Senor Agoiu-lllo the
wrong Ing over «orne other foCut-on. They "I believe that your views are the same Filipino delegate,, arrived' here toqlitir from
have ton ab.e to regeb no other agree- a* ours In England. Because the trade Montreal. He wa* accompanied bv hi*
mint. Clio Canadians were willing lo s t- and commerce of tbe two great nations are compatriot. Sen or Marti. > Agoucllln ev

.tbe basis of the previous nwu,.d, Interested lu China, the whole Interest* of pert» to sail for England on Wrdnewlnv 
”2*™ S®* imdcr dlsvustfton for som • I the two countries arc Involved. Tlic next. He was awkeili whether he i at ended
ar< \ a,,tu , 1 ll(" Americans reiused lo two great nations must take the Initiative, to continue bl* mission In England aud
<1,1-0 - JI (anadlnn* would listen to no "Now, the 'open door' policy expresses answered that perhaps he would <fo so hut

len,®nt 110,1 the crunmlss'.ooi con- simply a wish to ensure matters for the that he <M<1 not care to say much on the The Bloods of Fashion at Dlneena’. 
soqueutly came to a stoud'rtlll. future, as they no-w arc under the present subject. For nearly a halt-centnry the 25th of Feb-

win Leave fop Home Soon. treaty-u fair and free tieltT for all. It —■ - -■ ---------— niarv ev«*v year htt« been the rwvuiMfnn
J he fanmdlan ( .'oinin K*lojw‘ni wl'l leave policy «to ni sin ta In territorial right». ■iw»i#4V . __ when Dunlap, A-ineBi<aa'M greatest hatterfor home hi.bill the mxt two dais The The ’open door’ policy In China 1* lmpos- . Society Made Money. «id Chrlatv onc of the fanfoi« HtL-i «a

Jo nf Commission met f, r a p.w' monihi e|ble unless China Is kept In. Its Integrity. London. Feb. 2ft—Reginald Ward of signers liuuiinrnte tbe nemou fw'îmepf»
this morning. They adjourned iL.rl y nf er Tb® "rM *‘®p to :1m- -taien I* to put the Clarke, Wanl & Co. is proving the "eutoïï hm!, wlth“b? ito?e* MrlT^ îhelr^ n è*
ro*î."dvîbe °anadj»n members vis, ted IV Chinese array on a firm fating. H Is no benefactor English suinrt Hoc-let y bus found bruited creation And few mm-e than a n,«r" ''h^® House to cay good-bye to the l’ro*l- <lU«tlou whether Chinn will full to pieces In many year*. * tor-eentur? Din'i-en« tv sïïe ncLntï iLT-rr
dent. They were 111 con ulbillon wl h the from outside Interference: the question U All the fuslilouable women ore or were In nda for hTt-*. f k»«,e ? Lai?-
I’rcv.'dent for some time. Tii,- I’r eldeof whether she will fall to piece* through her t ie gamble in copper shores. Maw. Ronalds cm matorL htT-n'rto Zc^?mtmer:
expreesed aFrrcw nt the failure to agree cmn effet nies*. I have sugge*tcd tnat cloni-ed «250,000 on: her deal. These women JKJi»a,!h e»taUII*hme:it
• nd grot solicitude that the Cc:mmls<l ,n tllc four countries have a right, because off owe the- Informait Ion on which they Unvo i ,'2‘ r t «!c-‘L Th 1^1,^— stylpf ot.1,1 ®
wi-uhl be able -to complete the treaty when the vested capital of their citizen», to do- fnciie their projUls some of them very tor men are placed on
called together again. y | mnnd that tie Chinese army be put In large, io ’Rewgy Ward s good nature. C^—b ,tfon .Joponao',. Tb* display next

"There will be another meeting of the condition, and we cun say that we can ——————— iin1, ny ^ me, y ;ln. -uformal Intro-
« Commission nt 3 this afternoon and help her by sending her some of our com- Lneky strike 7*-qnn y and «anatltr. i.!lTViry Pxh, , f>n n®'Jr fn*‘'lon*. bernld-

prwbly anther ne later In lbe dav to" take missioned and non-comm l** Ion ed officers. The l>r»l loe plug Ken cky chewing ie ,n* the regular grand spring opening, which
n formal n<l)nur’_'neiv. fier llié v! I lo Ru*»la may say to us that we aim nt baer# In Panada. Auk for II. occurs at Dlneena Just before Easter, when
the President, tbe Canadian Commissioners donilnation^thit England n.liin ut itomln- --------------------------—— lleury Heath » metrhlc*e Eaigllsh fashion»,
said the Commission would u -doub edlv Ion. But we demy thqt, If Englnml aim- Their Doff i.-i„=•».. nn< . newest models designed by You-
meet again at some future dav. They conll ed at dominion, would! be here Inviting . . ■ . , .* man, Knox, Lincoln Co., Bennett Co,.Wood-
wall no long-r, they said, or further post- three otiler great and powerful nations lo “-£!*îîth» P,ï^i i “Vl,na tobacro row, Carter, Buck, Young, Tress and other
pone the meeting of their Parti ment. Tb • go In with it* for developing tile future *• *b® rtsiidm-d designers will be ready for the
bei’-n<lflry question would prnhnb y l*> * t- trade ami commerce of Chiivi? All we fVll ‘im.Lrinr lï îlï.lî î ', onf>'14 benign welcome of our swell dresser*. After 
rasl by tbe nation* Imwcstid try e rr- want is an army of sufficient discipline to ‘b® th,? i "‘l>aD ^'“een*’ IntrodiKMoiy exhtbri on some of
spondenee before- the Co,nml««'ou «gall, preserve I'biua's Integrlly. . - „g Zuldhm lï Into J Î1T L,"/ ?" nDgor.” rhe*e styles will be «een In other stores,
mot and the completion of li e treaty nt Chinese Obey Authority. t", ‘P. ,, E the exdifXe re cio b'lf tbe new Dunlap bat* mnd the new
nr?Le.H,<‘,kW?Ul,l bP. rl"1!1 ra,l,nT. It Is ..-Tbe,) we must re-arrange the govern- for some of the'best u mkèra Canada Heath ha#* are reserved exclusively for Din-

, fh,<> ,.Vmm',wio" ,1hn" ™®<'' ment People will tell me that tbe pre- for 8 e °f m“k<'r*. eon*’ trade, and are never sold anywhere
in Quebec again In August next." "nt order of thing* would be difficult to „ ~ 7 ®ls« but at Dlneens’.

----------  upset 1 *ay that it would be easy. ' In relhemonliaiigh A Co., Paient ftsllelisr*
IT QUEBEC, AUGUST 2. China libéré 1» no religious fanaticism. The and experte. Rank Comme, c* Buil.ilog, Toronto, n-„. __

’ * Chi new obey authority. Let them have --------------------- —------- . Daytime Fonction»
Thm „ „ crumi iintho-rttv Thf’V ar<» almost 1<lolatronH ro mûû* niurti pretttJPT by simiilattNl nan-The High Commissioners Will Meet f„ Jbelr rewict for authority. We «hull Mldn««l.« Fire In New Orleans. dlellght. Darken your rooms and light

If the Sneffeellons of the have no un» for the open door unless the ,N ?L -re „tiS ", „ » s' ’ Leb; 3n^A ■midnight (bem with wax caodleo in pretty decorative"min on the other side of the door has be n Are originated, In *be linotype room of Thé shades.
’ ' put "n order. When the Chinese army has *'®.lJ®a" Gnzetfl‘]. , Evening Telegram Wê enn supply you with caavlle, |n any

Hr Associated ITr-r* been nut ln order for the benefit of tlif budding auil gutted the structure. The color, wllji shade* to match; largi
R-sshingto". Fib. 00.-On behalf of the'r (U rew, we shall Insist on the great ,r.®;j tireTlnu”errtery01 were^hJo ‘'SlJiR„!!"* i 2leu Just to band*

IT*,>'7,1y<' '' ';n«it-i.dors Senator Fairbanks »mire-e* of the country belly op«-nd the we I bitt A X re damaged, 8. McConkey, 27 and 20 king west.
Lb ï!?,rmnn ^ 'be American b-dy. i.tnl world. Tbe rl«rtto» of *>me at the prwlo.’e*, most Hb* *«•«*. «The toss jfflrad «uu,- 
re! '' 'Ifrid Laurier, ae Irg elm rman u through which I passed are murvelon*. Gold OOP, iitoot» half com r, .1 by liisinamc,
tile ab-' rce of Lord Hersehell of the Cm lies on the surface, 'toe Chinese do not . . _ ’ .. ....................
“:aJ b|dy. made the* following publish d ----------------- ---------------------- -------------------------- ------- Tnrlilsh Baibs, m tenge slreel
ï'».«?rat respertlng the art on taken io- 
n.V. 7™ rtromllsicn ed oiirn, d to m-'et 

'•irie-e Aug. 2. un es* tb - ehfl'rm-n of 
„vl, lw>- dive Comm'»dons shall ag.ee 
«P>h another <mte.
«in,o“, tVxnmt-slon has mad* very ,ijb- 
lotir P'bKress In the settl m-nt an I id 
whi-L*?? .nf 10,1 of the question» u ' n 
Uh. . hHK been earnestly engagid. Bu.
«iJJ.** ,’®’n unable to hgre-i- upr.n the * ■’•
22£t of ihewAlnekan bounilarj-. The 

.î" iMon » « mpl’cted «nd dlf'l- 
th7.îi2?. h 11 'bo Conmil tsknrrs, acting In 
lioUtlt7'°7 friendlln1 ss and cnvdril'ty. l ave 
- " tomiile lo agr c i p n a - ,1. sfaoto y

Born.E0ÜITÏ CHAMBERS Managua, Nicaragua, Feb .20.—A despatch 
fro in Bluefields, by way of Greytown, says 
that on the 15th -the captain of the British

IIE STREET EAST.
mI e Am, rl-ISS cruiser Imre[dtl requested General Reyes, 

who Is endeavoring to rotaln command of 
the Atlantic count In the Department of ralummanor. Wetvor Am,lx added fuel to the 
Nicaragua by n.display of force, to permit "alne by na|oi'tlng that I’remler Hagaetn and 
General Aureldo Estrada, who was ehoseu XAeut.-General Correa had ordered Bianco 
by President Kelnya lo succeed bhn, ond | 10 ll"rrell,,cr Cuba,when Blanco wne opposeil

to siHh a course.

old. a* a

■es on convenient cerifts. 
WED ON DBFOSIT*.
Current Rates. I

The sens!on was very,
ed Stales Consulate, to go aboard the In-1 Ktoruly- and ““thing was accomplished, 
trepld. General Rej-cs refused the request, 
and the en plain of the warship thereupon .. , . Tavonla Is Safe.
Issued a circular foublddtog forelguors In The^wenthOT “hï’s FeL 2°C
Bluefields t0 seH supplies to the revolution- OuLrd Lto? l1**
tot», or to aid tlicm In uny way. I’rcrtdent | .Ussbled whMv on th^néeZ^re.--
Zelny,i’s army has established headquarters Llvei nool for Bmmu Tret^was try Into 
,ac Acoyupa, Department of Chontalos. No 8t. j/lctiael’s on Saturday ^ tV stoamc? 
battle ha, yet occurred. The revolution!»’» Wolvlstou. is now free of danger «to will 
occupy tbe mopnlluin posées, and arc occa- enter the linrbor to-day. 
slonally seeu to the westward at La llanga 
and other pv'uts.

other official refugees who were at the Unit-M lil C9 Ml 1
ireh-street#

■
sts
3, Reamers, 
Dies,

i

The Gaspesla lighted.
Ran Scissor. Into He, Eye. I -The'“éarne"’'' ZSÜ

daTÆT’tg^Æ tt-K: CirgT^dTTa^VlhT'^^s
may lone >lhe eigbt uf un- eye, tli* rcwmlt ot h»jo4u? in tv l>e ho*n comjng from her fun- 
a p<xnillafr aeeldt-uit. The young lu<ly na» I n-el*, whlnti Ih taken os an IntUva-tJon thaï 
Itivking ffttteho» from n piece of cloth with I h*r coal «ui*ply 1» almost, 4tf not entirely, 
a pair of sekw-urs when the wclwior» exhausted1,
and the poEn-t rou, Jn the ball of her eve.
IH\ Llpsey wa« called, and he imiy he able 
to wave the night.

1» :«

■nd Two

Italian& SON
Cretan Chamber* Opened.

Canes, Island of Crete, Feb. 20.—toe Cre
tan Chamber* were o|,ene<l to-day by Prince 

Bearer Flag Is the only “tienilemau's I George, the High (.'<*mres»,ooer of the 
Lkew." I powers wlv, rev,-Iveil n’warm greeting. A

bill embodying tbe Cretan constitution was 
submitted.

d Victoria Streets,

S-

THE KHEDIVE IS HAPPY

Because the Khedlva Has Present- 
ed Him With
Aloxaudrla, Feb. 20.—Tbe Khédive has 

given birth to a son at Moiuazet. There 
are general great rejoicings at the fact 
that the Khedive now has an heir to tbe 
throne.

The Mlnto* nt the Falls.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Feb. 20.—Tbe Curat-

x«L<>r,Mln,t2. '![”',0f<fe-. t’mmmowl and I Pember's Terhlsh nml Vmier Beths, 1«I
Mr* Dnranftoiul. of Ottawa, arrived in tbe and 1» loner. Hath and iltd Sl.Oti. 
city .to-day,and win reran hi long enough lo 
visit every point aljout the Falls. X

a Son and Heir.
J Fair and Mild.

Meterorologlcril Office, Tortu’o, Feb, 2v 
—(S ip.m.)—.pr 'tBijrs <on.Lines low through
out tho greater |setlo!l of the '.rivtlnent, 
and tbe win I her lu Cumula lui» been for

houses, f20,(K«ft,4MM> Payment Authorized.
Washington. Feb. 2V.-A separate bill, nn- 

rtropriatlng «2u.(SKf,000 for payment to Hpuin 
under the provision* of the Treaty of Paris

paswd to-day by tbe House, uuder sus-1 the most pinrl fair and m lit It :« tumlng 
Ion at the rules. colder to Alton a to-night. *

Tills gn»lallen Irens ■ tetter received bv 
R. Parker A Ce., «he well-known Dyers 
»nd «,'leaner», Irera Hr*, tumersl) Msnt- 
gsmery-Moore, Maillsv. N.S., speaks 1er 
Itself: .‘Wear glove elrnnlng I bave 
<•■*? remarkably good, asd tbe deaerls 
wblek yen bave dyed Ter me bave bee* 
meet seilsfeciery.”

Another Fire In Gotham.
New York, Feb. 20.-Fire to-day did diim

age estimated at «100,000 In the buildings 
at 455 and 457 Broadway, occupied by the 
spool silk manufacturing firm of Bolding 
Bros. A Co. Hirmberger & Hohuinn, cigar» 
tbe Postal Telegraph Co.. Blum’s Railroad 
ticket office and Gutmblngi-r * Oo., silk 
ms nufacturere.

was
pens& CO.,

St- 511 him util and max immi ti mic.alii rc»: 
Victoria, 40—11; K mb loop*, 31 il; Calgary.

« I 20—34; Qu Appell -, 20-24; Win top g. :0- , 
Monuments, i iO; Port Ai-tjin,r. .11 til; Parry Kmn.d, 21—

Call and Insnco „,<—v . 88; Toronto. 91—46; Ottawa. 21- 42; Moui-Prlcei bëlrc Pm,<rcb°,U,lng^|k.ewbdere,Ct The i^’ "
McIntosh Granite & Marble (Sinusnr 4*'Limited, 524 Yongcstreet Phone 4249? ' Probabilities,

<56185 Nstklng ss rosily applied a* Gibbons' Tooth- 
ftcbfc Gum. Soul by drugginiF. fric* ïüc.

sing
hèrs

;

* Lower Lakes and Georiflao Bay— 
MARRIAGES. j Generally fair and mild.

FRASER-CAMPBELL—On 8aturdsv l-,k Ottawa Vn*ey—M ,*;!/ lair ar-d «n-I I.
18, at the resld. nee n.f F. J t iimnhé,i IVper and Lower »t. Lawrence nod On t.
ssrar$sr-&ï6Mffî« ieu^sra»*»,. - »..
to Henry Fraser of New York w-wterty to southwest tly w.mls; tii'st y

• ' 1 firir *rei in lid.
nriTni i Lake Raipetiw—Cloudy -lo fair end c ui-

IfAVFV tore Foh Ik ,1. , , pm-mtlvel.v mild; light I‘-cal shown ■< fJ "torn at ,b.'" rasldence, 31 si-ow or into,
1}’^, IIIani Hraey, In the Man!rob»—Turning « lltt'o c '.tor i-:-da-, 

k-nnïüïr T. " î ng‘‘„ , nud si'll I i older on W>d'(• diy; ilglil loafto WnTJ T,’u.*d"y; K"b- 21. at 3 p.m., snowfall*. 1
to Mount I lensnnt < cm pi cry. Friend*
please accept this Intimation. The new spring style* cf Men's Overcoats

QVIGLBY-«At 217 Beverley on the io,i, «• Oak Hail are attracting Hip sttenllon 
Inc#:. Annie J.. beloy, d wife of R J ,b«y deserve. All the popular material# 
QiVglev, In her 43rd year ' " are shown, and, of course, the style# re

Fnuerol (private, cu Ttn-tdsv the or., correct In every detail of fashion's require- 
!««#., at 230 n.m. >r I menas.

e assort- 
George

-KEFIR KUMYSS 
during lactation 
ncrease the flow 
use is cordially 
most practising 
joklet free.

•TONKA” Is the only genuine Hatching 
Misters In t'aasda. field In I Or packages* 
•»< trial trill convince yen nf Its merits'

No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It ln onr ”Enr- 

eka" Letter Copying Book, result ns good 
a copy ab can be* obialnod In a prea*. *1 (n Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge strcet. * •

t'eek’s Tnrktsh end knailss Maths. 
Balk end Bed Ml.»», vet King St. w.Conttnned on Page 4.

McConnell's 3-tent Imported.
Cigars imported before the raise. On’y a 

few Hi. Box 50 10-cent cigars «1.50; cor- 
ner Col borne and LeAdfr-lane.

Tnllpsl Tulips!
Flowers In Urge massés of solid color 

are mow# effective: few varieties give this 
result so readily as the tulips and daffodils 
which are displayed to Dunlop’s show
rooms.

xTo-Day’s "Program.
"Cyrano de Bergerac," at the Prince#*, 

1.45 and 7.45 p.m.
"Wav Down Bast.” si the Grand, 8 p.m. 
"Devil's Island," ut the Toronto, 2 ami 

? p.m.
Concert In »t. Paul's' Church, Power- 

street, 8 p.m
Annual meeting rff the Industrial Fair 

Bixerd at City Hall, 3 p.m.
Lecture to teachers at tiolld Hull. 8 p.m. 
Florlkts and Gardeners meet ln 8t. 

George's Hull. 8 p.m.
| Legislature, at 3 p.m. .

GHLIN,
Did yon ever try the Top Barrel!136 edng t'hrmlst, Armed» Tea has tbe Kl«ver.

MTKEET. A Blase at Southampton.
Routhnorpton, Ont.. Feb. 20.—The fine re

sidence of Mr. B. A. Bt lyia was p«t illy de- 
sir yprl by fire about '2 o'clock this inrr i- 
Ing. togntijcr with mo t at ih - to vent*. 
12,«* on house, «1500; Insurance on liott.e, 
WtoX): Insurance and loan on ion. ruts not 
known nt present, but wRl.bc heavy-.

Ask for Bed Ts*. solid eemfert- the big-
^k,:r..v^-i‘.erkr;.” -re

R. J.
. , year,
ao'p in'1 C” rn,’,ant, the 21st

WEBB-Otj Monday. Feb. 20. 1890. of heart! 
failure. Eva, widow of tbe late N. Webb.
. Ttinenl private on Wtodnewlay mornlttg 
hr Grand Trunk IU11 
Ont.

COLD IN THE HEAD.
Immediate relief and cure guuront 

using Dr. Evans' » pedal caiarrb 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 25ei

<4 é T.,ï«K hi life Pfirty.
tXrt v h nd cniertaln- 
utIk. Hotel, Ka.st/ To- 
K*t* 'rh<H<l;iy eyfmlnA
••himi «n^HV’ 1*8 1l-
Uv tirraufcvimrnte*

A SURE Cl RE FOR GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 

cure Grippe ln g few- hours. First dose 
gives relief; 25 cents, all druggists.

Steamship Movements.
_________ _____ Fell. tfl. At Fritn.

Hallway, to St. Thomas," Pu tria.................. New Y- #k ............. H -nilmr ;
S > - - J Aug. Victoria. ..Alexandria .........Ni w Yuak-

SK’.S'aaisfis’s:Continued on Page 4. Baib»« . 
King M. tv
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